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Strategic Rcport
fbr thc Ycar E,nded 3 I Dcccrnbcr 2019

Thc dilectors prcscnt their strategic rcport lor the vear cnded

3

l l)cccmber

20 1 9.

'l'he directors present their strategic and llnancial rcport on the companv fbr
the y'car ended 3 I Dcce mber 2019.
1'hc Compan-v" continucs under section 40 I olthe Companies Act to take exception in preparing consolidated accounts
lbr the Group. as Zhongrun Intcrnalional Mining Co. Ltd continues to hold approximatcly 79.5o/n of the enlargcd share

capital ol the C--ompanv" and Zhon-erun Resourccs Investmcnt Ci6rporation ("Zhongrun") continucs as the ulti6ratc
controlling entity. Zhongrun's accounts continue to be plcpared undcr Chinese CAAP. and have bccn trled along',vith
thc Company accounts at Companies Housc in accordance n,ith the Conrpanies Act 2006.

REVIEW OF BUSINESS
Subsequent to the dclisting the Compan," in 2014 fiom AIM and thc rcstructuring" in particular thc Company divcsting
management control of its operations to the subsidialics that ou,n thc assets. thc rolc of the Companl' has continued as
an inr.'estment holding C'ompany lbr its subsidiary undertakings.
RESU L'I'S AND PERF ORNIANCE
Thc net loss bcfirrc taration is t2.37 nrillion (20 ltt: loss of f 10.22 nrillion) lbr thc 1,car, nrainly due to irrecoverablc
loans and investmcnt r.r,r'itten

o1'1.

1he Compan."- is currently in thc process ol restructuring in order kr maxinrise the existing and futurc investments
beneflts. and it continues to be flnanccd by immediatc parent Zhongrun International Mining Co. Ltd. As at 3l
December 20 19. the balance due to its immediate parent was in the sum o1f46.99 million (2018: f42.89 million).
Due to the current status olthe Company. the Board has not identifled anv perlbrmance indicators as ke1,.

PRINCIPAL RISKS AND UNCERTAINTIES
I'he managemcnt ol'the busincss and the exccution

o1'1he compan),'s

stratcg)'ale sub.]ect to a number ollisks. l'he rnain

risks and uncertainties alc as tbllows:
'l he Company is an invcstmcnt holding compan) fbr its subsidiarv
undertakings and as such il it is to see a rcturn
tl'orn this investmcnt it'"r,ill becn rcquired to make lurther invcstrnents into the subsidiaries. Access 1tl capital continucs
to remain limitcd and becttmc Inorc dilllcult in thc tlK due to Covid-19 pandemic" hou,cver. the dilcctors have finance
obligations liom the parent companl to rcach its Iong tcrm investmcnt targets and provide valuc to shareholdcrs.

l.

2. Brcxit - thc business has ackno*ledged thc potential uncertaintics in a'no-dcal'Brexit sccnario in thc UK.

and

maintains an on-going assessment of business risk.

3. Interest chargcs and unpaid debts are signilicant costs to the business. Mitigation ol'these exposurcs is actioncd
thc manirgemenl uhenever it is practicable.
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SECTTON r 72(t) STATEMENT
'[-hc rer"ised LJK Corporate (]ovcrnance

Clodc ('2018 Codc') uas publishcd in.lulr 20 l8 and applies to accounting
pcl'iods beginning on or aficr I .lanualv 20 19.'l he Companies (Misccllaneous Reporting) Regulations 2018 ('20 l8
MRR') require dircctors to explain hou'thel considered thc intercsts ol-ke1 stakeholders and the broadel matters set out
in section 172(l) (A) to (F) ot'the Clonrpanies Act 2006 ('S172') rvhcn pcrlitrming thcir dut1, kr promote rhe succcss ol'
thc Contpany under S172.'l'his includes considcring the intcrest ol'othcl stakeholders u,hich rvill havc an impact on thc
long-term success ol'thc cornpanl . 'fhe board nclcornes thc direction ol the tlK Irinancial Repclrting Council (thc
'lrRC'). This S 172 statement" u hich is reported tbr the first time. explains hou the dircctors:

- have cngaged u,ith employees. suppliers. customr:rs and others: and
- have had regard to etnplol'ees'interests" thc need to lbster the comparry's business relationships rvith suppliers.
customers and other. and the eflbct of that regards. including on the principal dccisions taken by thc companr during
the linancial 1'ear.
'l'he

Sl72 statemcnt fbcuses on mattcrs ol'strategic inrporlance" and the level ol'inlbrrnation disclosed is consistent \\,ith
the size and thc compleritl ol-thc business.
When making decisions. each Director ensures that he/she acts in thc rval he/she considcls. in good faith. r,vould most
likcly promote the Cornpanl's succcss lbr the benetlt of its rnembers as a rvhole. and in doing so have regard (among
othcr matters) to:
a) Thc likely consequcnccs r:rl'anr decision in the long term
'l'he company''s operations and invcstment plarrs firr the vear could irrclude. but not
be limitcd to. ne\\' investmcnts.

acquisition opporlunities and stratcgic partnerships. This is prepared by the company's senior lcadership team and
approved by thc board olthe ultimatc parent companv and is aligned u'ith the long-tcrnr plans lbr the Compan,"'' u,ithin
the context ol'the ovet'all group strategv.
b) 'l he interests ol'thc compan),'s employ'ccs
'l'he dircctors recognise that thc cmplolees are fundamcntal and corc to our business and delir,cry of our strategic
arnbitions. although the Company cult'cntly has no emplo,v-.ees duc to the process of rcstructuring. The company ma)'
likely' recruit cmplol'ees alier the completion ol- its restructuring. 1-he business is corrmittcd to prornoting t'airness and
equality in the lrorkplacc u'hich it demonstrates thlough a number o1'policics. including: Iiqual Opportunities Policl';
Flexible Working Policl': Parcntal [-ear,e I)olio: and Malernitr. Patcrnity'and Adoption I'}olicies.

c)'l'hc nccd to fbster the companr''s busincss relationships rvith suppliers. customers and othcls.
Delivcling our strateg) requires strong mutualll benelicial relationships irith suppliers. custorncrs" local and national
Sovernnlcnt. rcgulators and other associatcd stakcholders. ln its relationship u,ith our nra.ior suppliers - plot'cssional
servicc pror'iders. the Cclmpanl stlives to maintain a reputation fir'lirirness and high standard comrrunications.
d) 1-he impact of the companr''s operations on thc comnruniry' and the environrrcnt
The conrpanv is a holding companv and has chosen 1o invest in nrining business. 'l'hreat ol'climatc changc and the
deplction of resources has grou'n. so sustairrabilitl issues have bcconrc a rna.jol issue in the cornmunities and
enr,ironmcnt. lt is the r'ier.r ol'directors olthe (bnrpanl'to be responsible investor and opcrator.

e)

desilabilitl ofthc cr)nrpun\ rnaintaining a reputation lbr high standards ofbusiness conduct
ol'a companv is its image and brand. Ily mainLaining a rcputation t'or high standards o1'business
conduct. the conrpanr can be more ctlcctive in preventing liaud" corluption. losing busincsscs and customers. and
costl""- legal cxpenscs. Thc directors monitor cornpliance rvith rclcvant governance standards and assure that the
I he

'lhc

greatest value

Company acts in a rvay thal promotes high standards olbusiness conduct.

t) The need to act l-airl1' as betu,een membcrs o1'thc companv
Thc directors. in calrf ing out their role" musl use their oun skill and.iudgnrcnt and havc rcgard to thc likcly long-tclm
consequences ol'their decisions. in ordcr to priolitisc thc long-ternr success of'the companv. 'l'he interesls ol'controlling
shareholder and minoritl, shareholders ma) not align" particLrlarlf in case ol'connected parl) transaclions. However. it is
the dutl ol'directors to ensure lair dealings that benelit all sharcholdcrs cqualll. to act in good taith and to exelcise their
po\vers diligcntll'.
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Yingbin lan He. Chairman. age 58
Mr. Yingbin lan He has over 30 1'ears o[-experience in mining industry'. Mr. IIe u'as appointcd as a Non-Executivc
Director ol-the Company in Fcbluary 20 l3 and Non-Executive Chairman in April 20 13. lle has been a Dircctor ofChina Gold International Resources sincc 2000. and South(lobi Resourccs Limited since 20 17. both ol'rvhich are dual
listed on the'l oronto Stock Lxchange and Hong Kong Stock lJxchange. Mr Hc obtained his PhD degree in mincral
process enginecring tiom thc Univcrsitr, of British C'olurnbia in Vaniouvcr. Canada.
Zhenchuan Ll. Non-Dxecutive Director. agc 62
Mr Zhenchuan Li lr'as the Gerreral Manager and a Dircctor ol'Zhongrun Resoulccs Inr"estment Corp. betr.veen 20 l3 and
.lu11'2019. l)rior to that. Mr. Li .ioincd Shandong Gold Industrial Corporation in 1998. serving at the companl,'s
subsidiarl'Xinyi .lcrvclrl'Cio. as Dcputy Chairrnan. Mr. Li sen,cd.,r,ith Shandong Gold consecutivelv as Gcncral
Managet'o1'mining devekrpmerrt division in 2005. and Ccneral Manager in 2009 and Chairman in 2012 ol resources

dcvclopmcnt division.
Debao Mao. Non-l:recuti.'e Dilcctor. agc 56

Mr. Mao.ioined China Rail Rcsoulccs Ciroup l,td. in 2007 as Clhicl'Ceologist. In Dcccmbcr 2010. Mr. Mao

u'as

promoted to the position ol'Deputy Cienelal Managcr. Prior to that. Mr. Mao r"'orkcd at Tianjin Geological Research
Institute betwecn 1990 and 2007. consecutivel,"- as deputy rescarch scientist in 1995 and research soientist in 2000. Mr.
Mao obtained his t'hD degree in geology fiom Clhina Universitv olGeoscience (Bei.iing) in2002.
Yuhua Zhu. Non-Exccutivc Director. age 45

Mrs. Zhu.ioined.liangsu flaiiian Intcrnational Economic and Tcchnological Cooperation Croup in l99tl as an engineer.
rcsponsiblc lor pro.lect cost control. She rvas plomotcd to the position ol' F,xccutivc lvlanager in 2017 and u,as
appointed as a Non-lrxecutive I)irector of thc Cornpanf in lrebruarl' 2019.

ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD:

Yingbin He - Dircctor

[)ate:

]lSS,
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i I DS!q!fbc:r_20L!2

Thcdircctolspresenttheirreportrviththellnancial statcmcntsol-the corrparrr lirrthe rearendedSll)ecembcr20l9.
PRINCIPAL ACTIVITY
Theprincipal activitvol-theClompanf isthatot'aholdingCornpanl lirritssubsidiar'1'undcrtakings.uhicharesetoutin
note 8 of'thc llnancial statenlcnts.
DIVIDENDS
Thc direckrrs do not recomnrend the pa\ mcnt of a dii

ide

nd (201 8: f n il).

FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS
A levicw of the current and {uture development of thc Company's business is given in the strategic repoft.
DIRECTORS

'l'he directors during the r. ear under rer,ieu' u'crc:

- resigned I 1.2.19

Quinghua Cao
Yingbin Hc

- appointcd I 1.2.19

Lingquan Kong

- resigned I .7.19
T.hcnchuan l-i

- appointcd ll.2.l9
- resigned I 1.2.19
- appointed I 1.2.19

Debao Mao

Lci

Sun

Yuhua Z,hu

Thc dircctors holding ofllcc at 3l Decenrber20l9 did not hold any benelicial interest in the issued share capital ofthe
compan! al l.lanuar1 20 l9(ordateof appointmentil'later)or3lDecernber20 19.

POLITICAL DONATIONS AND EXPENDITURE

'l'he

Companl'made no charitable or political donations during thc 1'car'(20

l8:fnil).

DIRECTORS' INSURANCE
The Companl'has previously'taken out an insurance policl'to indemnifl'the directors and ofllcers
against liability u,hen acting fbr the Company. Hou'ever" this policy has bccn ccascd during the r.'ear.

olthe

Company

COING CONCERN
'l'he [)irectors note the losses thtrt the Companl'has rnade lirr the year ended 3l Decernber 2019. Alier making
enquiries. the dilectols have a reasonable expectation that thc Cornpanl'has adcqual-e resources to crrntinue in
opelational existence lirr the ltrreseeable luture at least lbr a period of'trreli'e months liom the approval ot-thcsc
tlnancial statcmcnts. 1-hus thcy conlinuc kr adopt the -uoing conceln hasis ol'accounting in preparing tlre annual
llnancial statements.

The Dircctors also note the net liabilitl' position in the Statement ol'Irinancial Ibsition. and the liquidity of the
Company has been addrcsscd b1, a financial suppoft liorn Zhongrun. rvilhout this. thc Corrpanl, u,ould bc considered
insolvent and not able to continuc as a going concern.
T.hongrun has conllrmed in rvriting to thc Cornpany that it remains
as becomes required.

Pagc
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Vatukoula (iold Mines plc
Report of the Directors
tbr thc Ycar Ended 3 I December 201 9

FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT

'['he Companl"'s opcrations expose it to llnancial
risks that includc
'l he

liquiditl risk. inlcrest rat.e and tbreign exchangc risk.
Company does not use dcriratir'c llnancial instrurncnts t() nrunirsc ln,"' ol'these risks nor is hedge accounting

applied.

Givcn the size and currcnt business position o1'the Companl . the directors hale not delcgatcd the responsibilitl., of
rnonitoring flnancial risk managcttrcnt to a sub-committee ol'the board. Further details o1-the Companl's exposure to
risks arising flom l'inancial instrumenls held arc plovided in notc l8 of'the flnancial statements.

Liquidity risk
The Cionrpany actively manaees its n'olking llnance to ensurc the Comparrl' has sul'lrcient tunds tbr current opcrations.
As ref'erred to in notc 2 of the llnancial statcments. it is tbr this reason thal the dilectols bcliere it is upplopriate to
prcpare the llnancial staterncnts ()n x g()ing cr)ncern basis.

Interest rate cash flow risk
Intcrest bearing assets are only'cash balanccs that earn intcrcst at a lloating rate. T'he Company does not have any
variable rate dcbt and theretbre it is not cxposed to interest rate cash llor.v lisk on its debt.
Foreign exchange risk
Companl'operates in thc United Kingdom. horver"er it borrorvs a lalgc loan in t.lS dollar. The board has assessed its
exposure to fbrcign exchange risk" thc details ol'rvhich are proridcd in note 18. I-his situation is monitored on a regular
basis. and as such the directors do not. cLlrrentlv consider it necessarl to cntcr inkt lirruald cxchange contracts.

-l-hc

Credil risk
Credit risk is the risk ol- llnincial loss to the Companf if a customcr or counter part), to a flnancial instrument. fails to
meet its contractual obligations. and arises principally liom thc (i'ompany's reccivables ll'om customcrs.'l'he Companl,
has crcdit risk managcn.rcnt policies in placc and exposures to credit lisk are monitored on an ongoing basis.
Management generally adopts conservativc strategies and a tight control on crcdit policl .

POLICY ON PAYMENT OF CRt]DITORS

'[-hc Companl' secks tct rnaintain good
terms rr,ith all o1-its trading partners. It docs not tbllorv anv spccilic code or'
standard on payment practice. IIon,evcr. it is the Companr"s policv to agree appropriatc terms and conditions Ior its
transactions u'ith suppliers. to ensurc that the supplicrs are nradc au'are ol'thosc tcrms and. plovidcd the supplicr has
complied rvith its obligations" to abide bv the lcrms ol'palment agreed. 1-rade pal,ables at tht: 1'car end all rclale kr
sundrv administrative or"erheads and disclosure o1'the numbcr ofdays'purchases represented by'year end payables is
theretbre not mcaningf ul.

STATEMENT OF CORPORATE COVERNANCE ARRANGEMENTS
Although compliancc with the FRC tbrmal Corpolate Governance requirements are not mandatory to the Compan1,. the
dircctors recognisc the good plinciplcs that are set out uithin thc F'RC's regulatort
-uuidancc and hence have chosen tn
lbllou'thosc principles rvhich arc relevant to the Companr. the directols belier,e that the C-'ompanv applies the Main
I'rinciplcs insolar as is placticable and appropriate lbr a public company of its busincss.

STA'I-EMENT AS TO DISCLOSTJRE OF INFORMATION TO AUDITORS
So f'al as the directors arc a\vare. there is no relevant audit inttrrmation (as delined by Scction 418 of thc Companies Act
2006) of rvhich the companl''s auditors are unaware. and each dircctor has takcn all the.steps that he ought to have taken
as a director in order to makc hirnself ar.r'are ol- anl rcler"ant audit inlbrmation and to establish that the companl's
auditors arc a\\,are ol-that intbrrrration.

['age 6

Vatukoula (iold Mines plc

Beporcfthc !uca1a$
lbr the Year Endcd

3

I December 2019

AUDITORS

'fhc auditors. Shinervinp Wilson Accountancv Lirritcd. u'ill be proposed firl lc-appointmcnt at the fitrthcoming
Annual General Mceting.

ON BEHALF'OF THE BOARD:

Yingbin Ile -Sirector

.?-'.:.'......:../.

Dare:

2-4

)-,<)
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Ilepolt o1'the Independent Auditors to the Menibe6 ot'

Ystukaulacald Xaller+l!
Qualified Opinion
We har'e audited the trnancial statements

of Vatukoula Cold Mines plc (the 'company') tbr the year ended
3lDcccnrber20l9whichcomprisctheStatementof ProfltorLossandOtherComprehensivelncome.thestatementol'
lrinancial Position. the Staterrent of Changes in [,quity'" the Statement o1'Cash Flor,r,s and Notes to the Statement o1'
Cash lrlorvs. Notcs to the []inancial Statcnrcnts. including a summar] ol'si-enificant accounting policies. The financial
reporting liamervork that has been applicd in their preparation is applicable lau, and Intcrnational Financial Reporting
Standards (lFRSs) as adoptcd b1 the [;uropcan LInion.

In our opinion" exccpt tirr thc possible elJccts ol'the nratter desclibcd in the tlasis Ibr Qualitic<1 Opinion paragraph. the
tlnancial statenlents:
- give a truc and thir vierv o1'the statc ol'the state ol'thc Ciontpanl's al'lairs as at 3l f)ccenrber 20 19 and of thc
Company's losses lbr the y'ear then endcd:
- have been properly prepared in accordance i.r'ith IIRSs as adopted bv the Europcan LJnion; and
- have been prepared in accordance ."r,ith the lequiremcnts o1'the Companies Act 2006.
Basis for Qualified Opinion
We conducted oul audit in accurdance rvith lntelnational Standards on Auditing

(tlK) (lSAs (tlK)) and applicablc lau'.
Our rcsponsibilities under thosc slandards are firrthcr dcscribed in the Auditors' rcsponsibilities tbr the audit ol'the
tlnancial statements scction o1- our report. Wc iu'c indcpendent ol' the conrpanl in accordance rvith the ethical
requirements that arc relevant to our audit of the flnancial statcntents in the LlK" including the IrltC's Ethical Standard"
and ue have Iulfllled our other ethical responsibilities in accordancc rvith these requirenrents. Wc belicve that the
audit evidencc u'e have obtained is sufllcient and appropriate to provide a basis tbr our opinion. We rvere not the
auditors of thc flnancial statements tbr the 5, ear ended 3 I Dccember 20 I 8. With respcct to the opening balances ol the
llnancial statcments fbr the 1,ear endcd 3l December 2019. the audit evidence available to us u,as not sulfrcient to
enable us to conllrnt the rnaterial completeness and acculacy olthose balances. and nor ucre the company's accounting
and othcr records sulllcient to cnable us carr\ out altcrnatir,e procedures uithin a practicable period.'l'herelbrc" u,c
rvcrc unable to obtain sutllcicnt appropriate audit evidcncc regardine the opcning balanccs.
Material uncertainty related to going concern
Wc drau' attention to notc 2 of thc flnancial staterncnts" ri'hich indicates that thc Conrpanv incurred a net Ioss <tt-f2.37
3l Decernber 2019 and. as ol'that datc" thc Cornpanl's current liabilities cxcccdcd its
current and total asscts b1 f55K and t-16.99 rrillion. r'espectivelr'. I-hcsc c\cnts or conditions indicatc that a material
uncertaintl cxists that ma) cast signiticant doubt on the Cornpanr's abiliti to continue ls r grrinu cr)nccrn. Our opinion
is not modilled in rcspcct of this matter.

nrillion during the 1'ear endcd

Iloii'ever" because not all tulure events or conditions can be plcdicted. this conclusion is not a guarantee as to the
Conrpany's ability to continue as a going concern. I:or examplc. the terms on u,hich the Unitcd Kingdom u,ithdrarv fiom
F.uropcarr [Jnion and currcnt Covid l9 situation" are not clcar. It is dil'tlcult to ci,aluatc all of the potential irrpacts on
thc Company's going conccrn.
Other matters

'l he llnancial statements tbr the Company tbr
the lear ended 3l December 2018 u,clc auditcd b1 another auditor" \vho
expressed an unqualitied opinion on those statemcnts on 20 August 2020.

Other information
The directors are responsible fbr thc other infbrmation. 'l-he other intbrmation cor.npriscs thc infbrmation in the Strategic
Report. the Report of thc Dilectors and the Statemcnt of Directors' ILesponsibilitics. but does not include thc trnancial
slatcmcnts and our Report o1'thc Auditors thcreon.

Oul opinion on the linancial

statcr-rrcnts does

explicitll stated in our report. rl,c do rrol exprcss

not colcr thc othcr intirlrratiorr and. cxcept to thc cxtcnt other*'ise
an1' lbrnr ol'assulancc conclusiorr thercon.

In connection uith our audit of thc llnancial statements. our rcsponsibility, is to read the other intirrrnation and. in doing
so. consider rvhethcr the other inlbrnration is matclially inconsistent ivith thc tlnancial statements or our knou,ledge
obtaincd in the audit or othern,isc appcars to be materiallv misstatcd. It'u,e identil,r' such nraterial inconsistcncics or
apparent material misstatements. \\'e aIe requircd to detcrrnine'"rhether thcre is a matcrial misstatement in the llnancial
statements or a tnaterial misstatcrrt:nt ol'the other inlirlrr-ration. It. based on the \vork r.r,e have perfirlmcd. rvc conclude
that there is a rr-ratcrial misstalcmcnt ol'this other inlirrnration" uc arc rcquircd to report that lact. We have nothing tcr
report in this rcgard.
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I

n

com e

Notcs

3l .12.19

31.12_18
as restated

{'000

f'0(x)

CONTINUINC OPERATIONS
Revenue

Admin istrative expcnscs

1.092

(r

r.842)

OPERAl'INC PROFIT/(LOSS) BEFORE
EXCEPTIONAL I'I'EMS

r.092

(r

r.842)

(r

r.842)

lixceptional itenrs

(2.,r70

OPERATING LOSS

( r .37ri)

)

Finance costs

6

(4.347)

lrinance incomc

6

i"355

I,OSS BEFORE INCOME TAX

7

(2.i 70)

(

Incomc tax

ti

(2.370)

( r0.2 r 7)

LOSS FOR THE YEAR

(241)
r.866
r0.2 r7)

ENSM (LOSS)/TNCOME
Item that will not be reclassified to prolit or loss:

oTH ER COMPREH

Foreign exchange gains
Income tax relating to il.cnr thut

(r.758)

sill

tt.

t38

not be leclirssitlcd to

prolit or loss
OTHER COMPREHENSIVE
(I,OSS)/INCOME FOR THE YEAR, NET
OF INCOME TAX

_LLD_q)

TO'I'AL COMPREII ENSIVE I,OSS

_9.12!)

8.1 38

(t70)

Prior r ear ad.iustment

.I'OTAL

COMPREH ENSIVE LOSS
SINCE LAST ANNTIAL REPORT

122!2)

'l'he noLes lbrrn part ol'thcsc linancial statemcnts
Pagc I

I

Vatukoula Ciold Mines plc (ltegistcred number: 05059077)
Staternent rrl'
-i

I

Iinurrciirl l)osition

December 2019
3 r . r2.19

3I.r2.r8
as restated

Notes

f '000

f'000

ASSETS

CURRENT ASSETS

ll

Trade and other reccivables

TOTAL ASSE'I'S

8

EQUIl'Y
SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY
Called up share capital
Share prcrriurn

t2
l3

Other rescn'es
Retaincd carnings

li

17.263
94.830
3.09 3

17.263

94.830
4.85

r

(162.236)

( 159.866)

(47.050)

(42.922)

l4

46,995

42.894

l4

55

36

47.050

42.930

l3

TOTAL EQUITY
I,IABILITIES
NON-CU RRENT LIABI I,I1'I ES
'['radc
and other pa1'ablcs

CURRENT LIABILITIES
Trade and othcr pa1 ables

TOTAL LIABILITIES
T'OTAL EQUIl'Y AND LrABrLt-IrES

The linancial
on

statements

8

\\'cle approvcd b1 thc

Board
and rvere signcd on its behall'b),:

of Directors and authoriscd fbr

'l'he notes lbrm part ol these llnancial
statements
Page 12

issuc

@
Statementllf Changes in Equit)'
fbf the Year Ended
Callcd up
ILetained
ealn i ngs

share

capital

t'000
Balance at I January 2018
Prior vcar adjustrnent

17.263

As restatcd

17

f '000

)ther

l-otal

premiunr
f '000

reservcs

equitl
f'000

94,830

(3.287

Share

( 119.479)

(

f'000
)

.263

(

1,19.649)

(40.673 )

(r70)

(170)
91.830

(3.287)

(40"843)

Changes in equity

Total comprehensive loss
Balance at

3l

December 2018

( r 0.21

17.263

(

8.l3ti

7)

r59.866)

94.tt30

Changes in equity

Balance at

3l

December 2019

17.263

___l_1!?"21!) _____

e1"8j_q

l-he noles lbrnr parl o1'these llnancial statcmcnts
['age

13

I

(r.7s8)

__l2.izq)

Total comprehensive loss

.1.85

(2.079)
(42.922)

(4.r28)

______iJpt __-gzJll!)

Vatukoula Cold Mincs plc
Staternent

of Cash Flows

lbl thc Year

Dnded 3

I Decembq

2Q I 9

31.12.l9

3 I .12.1 8

as restated

Notes

Cash flows from operating activities
('esh cenclated lirrm ofreratit'ns

f '000

f'000

( r,351)
(4,347)

(r

Intcrest paid
Net cash liom operating uctir iries

(5.6e8)

(.12.07

I

r.833)

(24t)
4)

Cash flows from investing activities
Intercst received

3,355

r.866

Net cush liom inr csting lrctir ities

3.355

1.866

Cash llows from financing activities
Neu loans in vear

4.101

2.070

Net cash liom linancing activitics

4.101

2.070

Increase/(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents
Cash antl cash equivalents at beginning of

1.758

(8. r 38)

( r .758)

8.l3ti

year
Fltl'ect

ol'lbrcign cxchangc ratc changes

Cash and cash equivalents al entl ofyear

I'he notes Iorm part of-these flnancial statements
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Vatukoula (lold Mines rllc
rrtcs Lqlh e,-Slalerrc n !-e- |.Qir s h l'le-ur
lor the Year Dnded 3l Decerrrber 2019

N

I.

RECONCILIATION OF LOSS BEFORE INCOME TAX TO CASH GENERATED FROM
OPERATIONS

i I .12.19

il.l2.l8
as restated

f'000

.

[,oss belore income tax
Finance costs
Finance income

(2.370)

f'000
( r0.2

4.347
(3.3 55 )

(

r.866)

r.378)

(r

r.n42)

(

Decrease in trade and other receivables
Increase/(decrease) in trade and other pal ables

Cash generated from operations

I

he nclles fbrnr part o1'thcsc flnancial statements
I)age

15

r7)

211

8

l0

l9

(l)

_lu:_u

u-l.8ll)

Vatukoula Gold Mines plc
Notes to the Financial Staternents
tbr the Year Ended 3 I t)cccrnber 2019

L

S'I'ATUTORY

IN

FORMATION

Vatukoula Gold Mincs plc is tr prir"ate companr'. registcled in England and Wales.'l'hc company,'s registcrcd
number and rcgistered of'flcc address can be fbund on the companv Infbrmalion pirge.
The presentation currencv ot'the llnancial statements is the Pound Sterling (f).

2.

ACCOUNTING POLICIES
Basis of preparation

l-hese fjnancial statenrcnts havc bcen prepar.cd in accordance \\ith International I:inancial Reporting Standards
and IFRICI interprctalions and r,',ith thosc parts o1'thc Companies Act 2006 applicablc to companies reporting
undcr IFRS. 'f hc tinancial statentents har,e been prcpared r-rnde r the historical cost convention.
'l'he Conrpanl' continues under scction 40 I
of the Conrpanies Act to take exccption in prcparing consolidatcd
accounts lbr thc Group. as Zhongrun Intcrnational Mining Co. Ltd continucs to hold approximatcly 79.5% o1'the
enlarged share capital ol' the Companl-. and Zhonglun Resourccs Investment Corporation ("Zhongrun")
continues as the ultimate oontrolling entit). Zhonglun's accounts continue to be prcpared under Chinese GAAlr.
and have been flled along u'ith the Companl'accounts at Companies House in accordance rvith the Companies

Act

2L)06.

Statement of Compliance with IFRS
Thc Company's flnarrcial statcments havc bcen prcpared in accordance u'ith lnternational l:inancial Reporting
Standards (ll:RS and interpretations) as adopted bv thc European []nion.
Amcndme,nts to IFllSs that ale manq[aturilr, ell'cctive tbr the current vear

In the current vcar'. the Clornpanl has applied a number ol'amcndments tcl IFRSs issucd by the International
Accounting Standards Board (IASB) that arc mandatorill'cttectivc tur an accounting period that begins on or.
alier I .lanuarl 2019. 1-heir adttption has no matcrial eflcct on the tlnancial statemenls:
- Annual Inrprorenrcnts to II:llS Standards 20 l5-2017 Cycle (issued on l2 Deccmber20lT)
- Amcndrnents to IAS l9: Plan Amendnrcrrt. Curtailrnent or Scttlcment (issued on 7 Fcbruary 2018)
- Amendnrents to IAS 2ti: Long-ternl Interests in Associates and .loint Vcntures (issucd on l2 October 2017)
- IFRIC 2i Unccrtain11.,ovcr lncome Tax Treatmcnts (issued on 7.lune 2017)
- IFRS l6 Leascs (issued on l3 .lanuary 20l6)
- Amcndments to IFRS 9: Prepay rnent Fcatures u'ith Negativc Compensation ( issued on I 2 Octobcr 20 I 7 )
Nerv and revised IFRSs in issue but not yet endor.sed b) ihe European Union

The lbllorving IITRSs have been issued but have not bcen adoptcd b1 IiU and not ),et applied in these llnancial
-l'heil
statemcnls.
adoption is not expected to have a nraterial ctl'ect on thc llnancial statements unless othelvise
indicatcd:

- Anrendmcnts to IIRS 3 Business Combinations (issued on 22 Octobcr'2018): etl'cctive on I .lanuarl'2020
- Arnendmenls to IFITS 9. lnS 39 and ll:RSl7: Inlerest Rate l]enchmark l{ctbrm (issucd on 26 Septcmber 2019):
ctlective on I .lanuarr, 2020
- Amendnrents kt IAS I and IAS 8: Deflnition of'Material (issucd on 3l October 20 l8): efl'ectivc on I January
2020
- Arnendments to Ref'crences to the Conccptual lrrameu,ork in IFRS Standards (issued on 29 Malch 2018):
cffbctive on I .lanuarr 2020
- Amendment to II:RS l6 [,eases Covid l9-Relatcd lLcnl Concessions (issued on 28 Ma1' 2020): expccted
endorsement in Q3/Q4 2020
- Amcndments to II-RS 4 Insurance Contracts - del'erral of lFRSlg (issued on 25 .lune 2020): expectcd
endorsenrcnt in Q:l 2020
- Amendments to IFRS 9" IAS 39. IFRS 7. l|RS 4 and IFRS 16 Interest Rate Benchntark Reform - Phase 2
(issued on 27 August 2020): expccted endolscment in Q4 2020
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continucd..

Vatukoula Gold Mines plc
to th e Ir i n angjqLllqlgl11gtfjs :9ct n11lt
fbr the Year E,nded 3 I December 2019

N ote s

2.

U-Qd

ACCOUNTING POLICIES - continued
Reclassification of prior year presentation
Ccrtain prior 1'ear amounts have been reclassilled tol consistcncl' rvith the current 1'ear presentation.
Going concern
'l-he Compan;' incurred a loss bctirre taxation of f2.37rnillion during the year. and had a net liabilit1 olt46.99
million at thc 1-car cndcd 3l I)ecernber 20 19. l'he Conrpanr rclics nn its in.rr.ncdiatc parent's flnancial support.
l-he directors considered available lunding lacilitics. and concludcd that the Compan.,- has sufllcient resource tbr

next

l2

months liom the date o1'signing these llnancial statemcnts. Thc financial statcmcnts arc thcretblc

preparcd on a going conccrn basis. u'ithout ref'lecting the material unccrtaintl cxistcncc that mav cast significant
doubt on the companl"s abilitl' to continue as a _er)inB c(rncern.

Financial instruments

'l'he Companl onlv enters into basic financial instrument transactions that result in the recognition
assets and liabilities like trade and othcr dcbtors and creditors. loans liom banks.

o1-

flnancial

Financial assets that are measured at cost and amortiscd cost arc asscsscd at thc cnd ot' cach reporting period fbr
ob.iective o,idcncc of impairment. If ob.iective evidence ol' impairmenl is ltrund. an impairment loss is
lecognised in the profit and loss account.
Irinancial Iiabilities. including borrnu'ing. arc

initialll

rneasr:red at lair value. rret ol' transaction costs belbre

subsequentll' being rneasured at arnortiscd cost.

I'he

C--ompany

delccogniscs tlnancial liabilities u'hen. and only rvhen. the Corrpanl's obligations are discharged.

cancelled or they' erpire.

Finance costs
Financing costs conrprisc interest

pa1

able on borro\\'ings n,hich is calculated using the el'l'ective interest rate

rncthod.

'l'axation
Current tax comprises the expectcd tax palablc or rcccivable on thc taxable inconre or loss tbr the )ear and an1
ad.iustment to the tax pa1'able or receivable in respect olprevious )ears. The amount olcurrent tax pay'able or
receivable is the best estimate of thc tax amount expected to be paid or received that reflects uncertainty related
to income tares. ilanl'. It is measuled using tax ratcs cnacted or substantivel,v enacted at thc rcporting datc.

Dcfcrred tax is pnrvided on temporarr, difl'erences betrveen the carrf ing amount ol'assets and liabilities lbr
.l'he
financial reporting purposes and the amounts used lor ta\ation purposes.
lbllorving temporarv dill'erences
are not provided lirr: thc initial rccognition of asscts or liabilitics that af'l'cct ncithcr accounting nor taxablc protil
other than in a business combination. and dil'l'erences rclating to in\cstnrcnts in subsidiaries to the extent that
thcl n'ill probabll not rcvcrsc in thc lorcsecable tutule. lhe arnount ol'del'errcd tar provided is bascd rln thc
expected manner o1'realisation or settlement of'thc carning arnount ol'asscts and liabilities. using tax rales
enacted or substantivell'enacted at the reporting date.

A rjefcrred tax asset is lccogniscd onlr to thc cxtcnt that it is plobablc that luturc turublc pro[its

rr

ill

be available

against u'hich the asset can bc utilised.

Foreign currencies
Assets and Iiabilities

in lbreign currencies are translated into slerling at thc ratcs o1'cxchangc ruling at the
date. 'l lansactions in lbrei-en currencies are translatcd into stcrlin-c at thc rate olexchange ruling a1 the date ot'transactiolr. Iixchange dill-erences are taken into accourrt in arriving at the
statement ol'llnancial position

operating result.

I'}age
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Vatukoula Gold Mincs plc
Notes to thc Financial Statcmcnts - continucd
for the Year F.ndcd 3 I Decembcr 20l2

2.

ACCOUNTING POLICIES - continued
Interest income
Intelcst revenue is rccognised as interest accrllcs using thc eltectivc interest rate method. This is a method o1'
calculating the antttrtiscd cost o1'a flnancial assct and allocating thc interest income over the relevant period
using the cll'cctii'e intelest rate. u,hich is the rate that exactly discounts cstimated future cash receipts through
the expected lil'e o1-thc financial assct to the nct carrving am6unt olthe llnancial asset.
lnvestments in subsidiaries
The Companl' recognises its investments in subsidiaries at cost. less anv provision tor impair.ment. Dithrences
arising tiom changes in t'air values of intercompanr loans reccirable at belou ntalkct rates of interest arc treated
as an increase in the inl eslmerrt in the subsidiarr.

Contingent liabilities and contingent assets

A contingent liability is a possiblc obligation that arises fiom past evcnts and

rvhose existence

will only be

conllrmcd by the occurlence or non-occurrence of one or more uncertain tuture evcnts not lvholly within the
control ol'the Compan\'. It can also be a prcsent obligation arising fiom past evcnts that is not recognised
because it is not probable that an outl1orv of cconomic rcsources rvill be required or the anrount ol'obligation
cannot be measured lcliablv.

A contingent liability' is not

recognised but is disclosed in the notcs to the accounts. When a change in thc
probabilitl olan outf'lon'occurs so that the outtlo\v is probablc. it \\,ill thcn be recognised as a provision.

A contingent asset is a possible assct that arises tiom past evcnts and r.r'hose existencc u,ill be contlrmed only by
the occun'cnce or non-occurrencc of one or more unccrtain e\ents not rvhollv rvithin the contr.ol ol thc
Cornpanl'.

Contingent assets ilrc not recogniscd but arc disclosed in thc notes to thc accounts u'hcn an inflou ol'econorlic
beneflts is probablc. When an int'lou,is virtualll,ccltain. itn as:;ct is r.ccoBnised.

3.

CRITICAL ACCOUNTING JUDCEMEN'I'S AND KEY SOURCES OF ESTIMATION

UNCERTAINTY
1'he preparation ol' the flnancial statcments requires munagernent

to

make .iudgements. estimates and

assumptions that alfbct the application ol-the accounting policies and reported amounts olassets and Iiabilities.
revenue and expenses. Actual results may dil}'er fiom thesc estinrates.

Lstimates and undcrlyirrg assumptions are continualll o,aluated and are bascd on historical experience and othcr
lactors. including expcclations of tLrture evcnts that alc reasonablc under thc circumstances. Revisions 1o
accounting estirnates are recogniscd in the ycar in u'hich the estimates are rcvised and in any luturc vears

atlccted.

lmpairments
The dircctors perlbrnr impairmcnt revie*'s on the carrving value of investments. this involvcs judgement and
invillvcs the use olestirrates and assumptions. particularly in relation to luture tirrccasts and events.

4.

EMPLOYEES AND DIRECTORS
3 r.

r2.l9

3r.12.r8
as restatcd

Wagcs and salarics

f'000

f'000

___t9

___t

The avcrage number of employees during the year \vas as fbllolvs:
3 I . 12.19

3r.r2.18
as rcstated

Dire ctors

4

Pagc
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continued...

Vatukoula Gold Mines plc
Notes to the Financial Staternents - continued
lbr thc Year Ended 3 I December 2019

4.

EMPLOYEES AND DIRECTORS - continued

ir.l2.l9
ff
Directors' rem uncration

5.

29-7

31.12.18
as restated

50

t2.2s0

EXCEPTIONAL ITEMS
During the 1ear. the Cornpanv has u'ritten otf invcstn-rent and unpaid loarrs in the sum of'f2.;17 million (2018:

{nil).
6.

NET FINANCE COSTS

3I.12.t9

31.r2.r8
as restated

€'000

f'00t)

JJlj

Lq66

Loan intcrcst pa1-ables

l_]11

_4

Net I'inancc costs

:22

0-q2i)

Finance income:
Loan interest receivables
l"inance costs:

7.

LOSS BEFORE INCOME TAX
'l-he Ioss
bclbrc incomc tax is stateil atier chargi ng/(crediti ng):
3I

.12.19

3t.12.r8
as lcstated

f'000
Auditors' remuneration
Forcign exchan ge di ll-erences

8.

{'000
6

7

LLle6)

_.!_!21

INCOME TAX
Analysis of tax expense

No liabilitv to L-lK corporation tax alosc tirr thc
3 I December 20 I 8.

I'age l9

vear ended

3l

Decertber20 19 nor for thc l'eal endcd

conti

n

ued.

Vatukoula Gold Mines plc
Notes to the Financial Staternents - coqtjluc!
fbr thc Ycar Ended 3 I December 2019
8.

INCOME TAX - continued
Factors affecting the tax expense
'l'hc tax assessed tbr the r,ear is higher than the
standard rate ol'corporation tax in the UK The ditfcrence is
cxplained beklv:

3I.12.t9

3 I .12.1 8

as restatcd

f '000
Lclss bcforc income tax

Loss multiplied by thc standard rate of corporation tax in the UK
(20r8 - r9%)

f'000

_1?it9)

Lt_q2_u)

(450)

(r"94r)

450

1.941

ol- l9Yo

Lfl'ects of:
Del-erred

-lax

tar not rccognised

expense

-fhc

Conrpany has an unrecognised del'erred tax assct as at 3l December 2019 ol-f3.47 million (2018: f3.02
has not been rccognised in the flnancial statements due to uncertainty over the lutulc inconre
streams required liorn the potcntial asset to be lecovcrcd.

million).'l'his

'l'he ratc olcol'poration ta\ throughout
thc lear rias 197o. A reduction to ltl%o. duc to come into ctl'cct fiorn I
April 2020. rvas substantivclr' enacted on 6 Scptcnrber 2016. lloucver. the current government announccd that
this reduction uould be put on hold and this uas contlrmcd in the recent Budget on ll March 2020 and the rate
u'ill rerr.rain at l9Yo past I April 2020. l'herelbre" dcf'erred taxes at the balance sheet datc have been measulcd
using the most recent enactcd tax rate al l9oh and reflected in thesc tinancial statements.

9.

PRIOR YEAR ADJUSTMEN'I'
Comparativc figures have been rcstated to incorporatc the correction of share capital and share premium in the
prior ycar accounts. Details of the ad.lustrnent and el'l'ect on thc tlnancial statements of the prior )ear. are
provided belor,r':
Share capital and sharc premium har"e bcen incorrectll'statcd in the llnancial statcment previousl;-'as ne\\'
allotment \vas not taken into considcration. The correction ot'this has incrcascd the share issue costs o1'f386K
and an exccptional amount ol'f l 70K in the prior lear accounts.

As a result ol-the ad.iustrncnt. the retained ealnings shou,n in thc prior vear llnancial statements of f 159.696K. is
norv shou'ing as of f 159.866K.

Pagc 20
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Vatukoula Gold Mincs plc

\Lolcs-tqlh!

Ilrqllial _Susltrc!$ sar1lrlu_cd
i I DecembQl 2019

lbr the Ycar Ended

IO.

INVESTMENTS
Shares in

group
undertakings

f'000
COST

At I .lanuar1, 2019
and3l Dcccmber2Ol9

465

PROVISIONS

At I

.lanuar1, 20

l9

and 3 I Dccember

2019

465

NET BOOK VALUE

At

3l

December

20lll

The company's inlestments at thc Statement o1-lrinancial Position date in the share capital of'companics includc
the fbllou,ing:

River Diamonds UK Ltd *
Registered ol1ice: Dngland & Walcs
Natule of business: Dormant
nl,

shares:
Ordinarl'
Class of

Viso Gero International lnc

holdins
100.00

**

Registered olllce: British Virgin Islands

Naturc of busir-rcss: [)ormant
o/u

(llass ol shares:

holding

Ordinarl

r00.00

+ Applir:ation has bccn rradc

to stlikc ollRivcr Diarronds tlK L.td. rvhich is expected to be curnpleted u'ithin

3

months.

*+ Viso Gero International lnc

r.vas

re-instated during the vear.

Investments in subsidiary'companies are measured atcost. Iess accunrulated provisions for impairmcnts.

The dircctors have assessed that the investment in subsidiaries rerrain lullf irnpaired as at 3l Deccnrbcr 2019.
'lhe balance has bccn impaircd duling thc pcriod b1 Inil (20 ltl:{nil). -l-he impairment rvas calculaled based on
thc cxpcctcd lcturn li'om the subsidiarl over the period that it is expected to make distributablc protits.

II.

TRADE AND OTIIER RECElVABLES

3t.12.19
f

Currcnt:
LJnpaid share

500
(500)
-

capital

[)rovision lbr bad dcbts
Prcpay

'000

ments

31.12.18
as restated

'000
500

(500)
8

-8
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Vatukoula Gold Mines plc
Notcs to the Lilgpci_Al Statenrents - continug!
lbr the Year F.nded 3l DecernbellQ_l!
I

l.

]'RADE AND OTHER RECEIVABLkS - continued
ln order to lund the Companl's prer,ious subsidiarl Vatukoula Ciold Mirre l.imited in Iriii. during thc ycal thc
Companr' loancd an additional f873.087 (20 18: f728.000) and accountcd 1br thc outstanding loan interest ol'
f3.36 million (2018: f LtlT nrillion). At year end. the outstarrding loan of f I llmillion (2018: f 109 million) is
rcpayablc on dcmand in US$. and as a rcsult olrctranslation as at the balance sheet date. an unrcalised lbreign
exchange gain ol-f 1.76 million (2018: f8.14 million) has b'een charged through the lbreign exchange reser\1e.
The loan charges interest at 2% until 30 June 2019. and 4.75% rvith eftbct fiom I .luly 20 l9 (2018:2.00%).
IIowerer. the balance has been f ully impaired as at thc balancc sheet date on the basis ol'the F-iii's company,'s
cash flor.v position.

12.

CALLED UP SHARE CAPITAL

Allotted and issued:

Number:

3t.t2.t9

Norrinal

Class:

3I.r2.18

r,'aluc:

as restated

f

f
0 ()I
0.04

345.255.339 Ordinarysharcs
345.255.339 Del'erredshares

i.452.5 54

:1"452"554

_

13.8r0.2r4

iJloJsS.

I

3.lt

l0.2l,l

)l_262t_9!

l-he del'erred shares carry no voting rights. and no rights to dividends.
r3

RESERVES
Retaincd
earn ings

f'000

At I

.lanuary, 20

l9

Deflcit tbr the r ear

(

r59.866)
(2.370)

Share

Other

premium

rescfV(js

'000

I4.

:i

I

Deccmber 2019

,1.85

94.830
(

u_q2.23_q)

I

Totals
f '000
(60. r 85 )

(2.370)

Other reserr e movernent

At

f'000

94.ti:i0

r.758)

_i_421

(

r.758)

_.(!1;-E)

TRADE AND OTIIER PAYABLE,S
3 I . t2.19

3I.12.r8
as restated

f'000

f '000

.))

24

55

____i_q

Non-current:
Amounts oivcd to group undertakings

46.995

42,894

Aggregate amounts

47.050

42.930

Current:
'l'rade creditors

Accrued expenses
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Valukoula Cold Mines rrlc

NpleilarbdilarybLllatclrqri ialtillcd
lbr the Year Endcd
14.

3

I

December 2019

TRADE AND OTHER PAYABLES - continued
During the vear. the (lompanr has borro*ed an additional anrount ol'f0.94 million (2018: t12.85 nrillion) liorn
its irnmediate parent compan1 .7-hongrun International Mining Co. l,td. l'hc Companl'has also accrued loan
intcrcst pa.v-able o1t.4.35 million (20 l8: f3.7tl nrillion) during the 1ear.'l'he total amount oucd to its imrrrediate
parent as at thc balance sheet date rvas f46.99 rnillion (2018: fzl2.ti9 rnillion).'[he loan accrues intcrest at
13.00% fbr all amounts orved as at 30.lune 2019 and 4.75'/o tbr anv nerv loans liom I .luly 2019. all loans are
repayable on demand.

15.

ULTIMATE

PA

RENT COMPANY

'['he

ultinratc controllin-4, entit\ is Zhongrun Ilcsources Investment (-]orporation a Chincse incorporated compan\
listed on the Shenzhcn Stock Llxchange. Ihe immcdiatc parcnt companr is 1-hongrun Intcrnational Mining Co.
[,td. rvho orvrrs 79.57o o1'V(iM's share capital.

t6.

COMMITMENTS AND CONTING ENCIES
'l'he directors havc conflrmed that there \\'crt: no contirrgent liabilities or capital commitnlents r,r'hich should be
disclosed at 3 I Dcccmber 20 19.

t7.

REI,ATED PARTY DISCLOSURES
Apart liorn notes I I and l4 disclosed the transactions with its fellou. subsidiar'\' and irrmediate parent. Other
transactions and balanoes bctrvcen related parties are set out bclow:
-l'he

value of the loan to Viso Gero lnternational [nc.. a u'holly ou'ned subsidiarl in BVI as at 3l December
2019 is fnil (2018: f 1.24 rnillion). l-he loan u,as intclest fl'ee and does not have an1' fixed repavment period has
been fully impaircd in the previous vears. The loan has becn s'ritten olT this lear because the subsidiarl is
dormant and the Board o1'Directors has asscsscd that the loan is no longer collectable.
During the y'ear. the Ciornpanl has loaned no lurther amounts to Rivcr Diamonds (tJK) Limited. a u,hollv o*,ned
subsidiary in the l.lK. As at il l)ecember'20 19. the loan balance has bccn u'rittcn olJ'bccausc River Diarnonds
(UK) Limited is in the process ol'bcing dissolr,ed post vcar end.
't'he Companl' deems kcy' management personnel to be both thc cxccutive and non-exccutive
directurs. Onl.v-'
rcmuncration rvas paid to one directol Mr Yingbin Ian Hc during the 1'ear ended 3l Decenrber 20 l9 and 20 18.
details were disclosed in note 4.
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I8.

FINANCIAL INSI-RTJMEN'TS AND RISK MANAGEMENTS
The Company manages its capital to ensure it \,\ill be able 1o continue as a going concern. 1-he accounting
policies fbr lrnancial instruments have been applied to the items belorv:
31.12.19

3 1 . 12.18

f'000

f'000

Loans and receivables
Trade and other rcceivablcs
Cash and cash equivalent

ti

Financial t,iabilities measured at amortised cost
'l'radc and othcr pavables
I-ong telm borrou,ings

55

36

46.995

42.894

47.050

42.930

The carrling value ol-1he Ilnancial assets and liabilities approximatcs their lair value.

The Company's activitics c\pr)se it to a variet-r ol flnancial risks: currencl' risk. interest latc risk. credit risk.
liquidity risk and capital risk. Thc policies lbr managing thesc risks arc regularly'revierved and agrccd by the
Board. It is" and has beeh thloughoul the period under revieu'. thc Companv's policy'that no trading in flnancial
instlumcnts should be undertaken.

(i) Currency rale risk
Loans betu,ecn thc companl and its subsidiaries arc madc in the tunctional currencl'of thc lcnding company'. In
all othcl rcspects. the policy firr all Companl, is that thcl' onl1 trade in their plincipal opcrating currenc). e\cept
in exccptional cit'cumstanccs fl'onr time to time. Thc Company's expenses are incurcd in pound sterling
respectivcl\'. Thc Company's exposure kr Currency risk is in regards to loans betrvccn Subsidiarl Companies
and its Ultimate parent C-'ornpanl .

For curreno ratc risk. the Conrpany's exposurc is considered to not be significant because as it does not hold
an1'linancial instruments dcnonrinated in tbreign currencics" and there are no current repayments due u,ithin the
next l2 months of an1 loan bctrvccn a group compan)'. and thcrclbre quantitative inlbrmation has not been
provided.

(ii)

Interest rate risk

Intercst rate exposure arises mainly fiom cash holdings. Contractual agreements entered into at f)oating rates
expose the entity to cash Uor'v risk lvhilst the llxed rate borrorvings expose the entity to f'air value risk. l'he table
below shorvs the Company's flnancial assets and liabilities split by those bealing flxed and lloating rates and
those that arc non-interest bearing.
3 I .12.l9

iI.r2.r8

f'000

f'000

Financial assets

'l'rade and other leceivablcs
Cash and cash cquivalent

r.887

1.887

Financial Liabilities
l-rade and other payables
[.ong term borrou'ings
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55

36

46.995

42,891

,17.050

42.930
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l'he lhir value o1'all tlnancial instrurnents is approxirrratelv equal to book value due to their short tenn

rrature and

the fact that they bear interest at tloating rates based on the local bank ratc.

l"or interest rate risk. the Company's exposure is considered to not bc sigrrificant as it only holds cash and cash
cquivalenfs at a f'loating ratc and thcrelbrc quantitative infbrnration has not been provided.

(iii) Credit risk
Credit risk arises from trade receivables and cash and cash equivalents. '['he Cornpany's maxirnum exposure to
credit risk relating to its financial assets is given in Note I l.

(iv) Liquidity risk
Responsibility for liquidity risk rnanagenrent rests r.vith the board ol'dircctors. which has established appropriate
liquidity risk tianrervorks tbr the managcrncnt of thc Conrpany's short. nrediur.n and long terrn tunding and
-[hc
liquidit;, manaqenrent requircnrents.
Corrpany rxanases liquidity risk bv rraintaining adequatc rcservcs and
by continuously rrtonitoring {brecast and actual cash flows and by' rnatching nraturitl, profiles o1- firrancial asscts
and liabilities.
The following table details the Companv's rraturity profiles of its flnancial assets and liabilities. The table has
been drawn up based on the undiscountcd cash llows ol-flnancial liabilities based on the earliest date on wlrich
the Cornpanl'can be required to pay. The table includcs both intercst and principle cash f'lows:

i

l. 12.19

r'000

3

l. 12. l8
f '000

Financial assets
l'rade and other receivables
Cash and cash equivalent
I-ess than one year

Financial l,iabilities
'fradc and other pay'ablcs - less than one vear

25
--_ :

l,ong ternr borrorvings - r-nore than one ycar

-.:--:::-:]i:-_t:::

46.99-5

42.894

F'or liquidity risk. tlre Company's exposurc is considered to not be signilicarrt as its only non-current tlnancial
Iiability is the loan note frorn its ultimate parent company, and no call on the loan note is due fbr over l2 months.
(v) Capital risk

the Corrpany's
ability to continue as a going conccnr in order to provide rctunrs to shareholdcrs and benel'lts to other
stakeholders. while nraintaining a strong credil rating and headroorn whilst optimising return to shareholders
through an appropriate balance ol'debl and equity funding. 'fhe Conrpany nranagcs its capital structure and
rrakes adjustments to it, in light of changes to econornic conditions and the strategic objectives of the Company.
Given the nature of early stage mining operations. the Cornpany has been predominantly funded by equity.
Horvever once the rnining operations are at a sufficiently advanced stage the Company nray firnd turther
erpansion via debt. The Company includes within nct dcbt borrorvinqs. conveftible loans. trade and other
The Cornpany's capital nranascment ob.iectives (detined as net dcbt plus cquitl,) arc to saf-esuard

payables. less cash and short tcrrn dcposits.

it.t2.t9
f '000

31.12.18
f '000

Tradc and other payables
l-ong tenn borrou,ings

5-s

36

46.995

42.89t|

Net debt

47.0,50

42.930
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it1

47"050

42.922

Nct debt plus equity

'lo maintain or

ad.iust the capital struclure. the Cornpanv mav issuc ne*,shares

or return capital to shareholdcrs.

Nochangesu'eremadcinthcob]ectives.policiesorproccsscsduringthcpcriodsending3l December20lgand
20r8.
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3r.12.r9

:lr.r2.t{t
as restated

f '000

f'000

,:

t2

ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES
Establishment costs
[)ircctors'
I

f-ees

nsurance

l0

Adm inistrative expenses
Accountancl,

34

Legal

-) -)

I'ees

Auditols' rcmuneration

20
40

7

(r.re6)

Foreign exchange losses

Impairment Iosses

6
1.02

r

r0.733
(

r.0e2)

I r.842

EXCEPTIONAL ITEMS
Investment and unpaid loan

*,ritten

otf

2.470
2.470

FINANCE COSTS
Loan interest pa1'ables

4.347

241

1.347

241

3.355

r.[t66

3.355

1.866

FINANCE INCOME
Loan interest receivablcs

'fhis pagc does not Ibrm pa|t o1'the statutoll llnancial
statements
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